Logo Usage Report
Through April 18, 2023

Number of Requests: 14

Note: Local partners who have asked to use the Commission logo but have not provided a draft or mock-up will be required to do so before posting, displaying, or printing materials.

1. **Dinwiddie County**
   - **April 13, 2023**
   - **Requested by:** Stacey English
   - **Requested logos:** Commission, Custom Locality, Website, Stacked
   - **Usage:** Website, social media, printed media

2. **Patrick County Tourism**
   - **April 13, 2023**
   - **Requested by:** James Houchins
   - **Requested logos:** Commission, Custom Locality
   - **Usage:** Website, social media, printed media, display

3. **City of Staunton**
   - **March 29, 2023**
   - **Requested by:** Sheryl Wagner
   - **Requested logos:** Commission, Custom Locality
   - **Usage:** Website, social media, printed media

4. **Middlesex County Economic Development Authority**
   - **March 17, 2023**
   - **Requested by:** Trenton Funkhouser
   - **Requested logos:** Commission, Custom Locality
   - **Usage:** “All” – Nothing specific defined. Logos would be used for Marketing/Promotion with county website, VRR website and other media.

5. **Richmond Region 250**
   - **March 15, 2023**
   - **Requested by:** J.C. Poma
Requested logos: Commission, Custom Locality
Usage: For RVA250.org microsite

6. Surry County

March 13, 2023
Requested by: Pat Bernshausen
Requested logos: Custom Locality
Usage: Print materials, social media, digital advertising, promotion items, and local committee pins

7. Franklin County

March 13, 2023
Requested by: Kevin Tosh
Requested logos: Commission, Custom Locality
Usage: Print, website, social media, and display

8. York County 250th

March 10, 2023
Requested by: Michael Steen
Requested logos: Custom Locality
Usage: Website, social media, print and display. Variation made with tagline.

9. Office of Historic Alexandria

February 21, 2023
Requested by: Gretchen Bulova
Requested logos: Custom Locality
Usage: Print ad, website, social media, rack card, visitor guide, buttons, giveaways

10. Visit Loudoun

February 21, 2023
Requested by: Jennifer Bodamer
Requested logos: Commission, Custom Locality
Usage: Print collateral and website

11. Visit Fairfax/Fairfax County 250th Committee
January 31, 2023
Requested by: Patrick Lennon
Requested logos: Commission, Custom Locality
Usage: Website

12. Scott County VA250 Committee
January 23, 2023
Requested by: Jeffrey Arrington  
**Requested logos:** Commission, Custom Locality  
**Usage:** Print ads, websites, social media, banners for parades

13. **Prince William County**

   **January 23, 2023**  
   **Requested by:** Rob Orrison  
   **Requested logos:** Custom Locality  
   **Usage:** Print and digital (website)
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14. **Craig County 250 Committee**

   **January 20, 2023**  
   **Requested by:** Diane Givens  
   **Requested logos:** Custom Locality  
   **Usage:** Local newspaper, county website, correspondence

15. **Pulaski County/Wilderness Road Regional Museum**

   **January 7, 2023**  
   **Requested by:** April Martin  
   **Requested logos:** Commission, Custom Locality  
   **Usage:** Social media, website, upcoming print ad

16. **Botetourt County**

   **December 7, 2022**
Requested by: Tiffany Bradbury
Requested logos: Commission
Usage: Website

17. Gunston Hall

September 22, 2022
Requested by: Scott Stroh
Requested logos: Commission
Usage: Social media